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FRAMING ART PRINTS

Which frame you ultimately choose for your art print 

depends on your taste and your interior. Some love super 

sleek frames and others prefer classic frames with gold 

and frills. That’s all up to you!

In this guide I give some tips and advice about

what to keep in mind when purchasing a frame.

This manual has been written especially for the

art print ‘In sight’ by Marloes De Vries.



SIZES AND DEFINITIONS

On the right you see what a frame is made out of.

The art print ‘In sight’ has the following sizes:

• Paper size: 210mm x 217mm

• Image (minus white borders): 189 x 189 mm

• Framing with signature and numbering in the picture: 200 x 

210 mm

Because all prints are cut and signed by hand, it is recommended 

to measure the sizes before you start framing.

ART PRINT ON DISPLAY

PASSE-PARTOUT 
(CARDBOARD 
WITH A SQUARE 
CUT-OUT)

FRAME (WOOD, ALUMINIUM, ETC.)



PASSE-PARTOUTS

The print is working lovely in a frame of 30 x 30 cm, with 

a passe-partout with an inner size of 20 x 21 cm. This 

way you can still see the signature and numbering in the 

picture (image 1) and you see a small white border around 

the print in the passe-partout.

Don’t want to see a white border and signature? Then 

choose a passe-partout with an inner size of 189 x 189 

mm (image 2).

Image 1 Image 2

These frames are mockups and not actual art prints 
in existing frames.



DISCOUNT DELIJSTENFABRIEK.NL

I order almost all my frames at delijstenfabriek.nl.

Usually I choose a wooden frame from the Premium line. 

Personal taste :) If you want something more exclusive, 

you can go for the Barth line. The latter are available with 

museum glass, so that the colors of your print are extra 

protected.

        Get 5% discount by using marloes5 as the 

        discount code at checkout.

My favourite at delijstenfabriek.nl:

Premium blank ongelakt of Premium kersen (both wood), 

30 x 30 cm, passe-partout with inner dimensions of 20 x 

21 cm (WxH)

They ship to the Netherlands, Belgium and Germany. If 

you’re living somewhere else, I recommend using a local 

company because they have to ship glass.

TYPE OF GLASS

If you pick a frame from the Premium line of

delijstenfabriek.nl, then you can opt for clear float cut 

glass (museum glass is not possible in this line).

If you prefer museum glass, which protects your painting 

or print from discoloration, you can choose a frame from 

the Barth line with Museum Glass AR70.

If you order your frame with the discount at delijstenfa-
briek.nl I get a small percentage of that sale. So, thank 
you!

http://delijstenfabriek.nl
http://delijstenfabriek.nl
http://delijstenfabriek.nl
https://www.delijstenfabriek.nl/wissellijsten/wissellijsten-hout/wissellijsten-premium-line/
https://www.delijstenfabriek.nl/wissellijsten/wissellijsten-hout/wissellijsten-premium-line/
https://www.delijstenfabriek.nl/wissellijsten/wissellijsten-aluminium/wissellijst-barth-1125-11-mm-breed/


OTHER OPTIONS

You can find frames of all shapes and sizes. Choose 

something that suits you and your interior.

Prefer a list that is a bit higher, like the one on the right?

For example, choose a frame of 29.7 x 42 cm (A3).

Please note! The photo on the left is a mockup, so a real 

frame with passe-partout may look different.

Test first, then buy

Before you order: cut out the sizes of the frame and the 

passe-partout from paper and place the print in it. This 

way you know whether the proportions are to your liking.

Need advice? 

Contact delijstenfabriek.nl or the company you’d like to 

buy your frames from. 

http://delijstenfabriek.nl
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DISCLAIMER

No rights can be derived from this manual and errors are 

reserved. Marloes De Vries is not responsible for orders 

placed, so always measure your print yourself before plac-

ing an order with a frame maker. We also do not provide 

customized advice for framing art prints or paintings.
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